General Assembly Meeting

Wednesday, September 3\textsuperscript{rd}, 2014
President’s Report

Ayça Mazman

Fall Semester Office Hours:
Tuesday & Thursday 2:30 – 5:00
Email: president.ucgsga@gmail.com
Office: (513) 556-6101
Welcome Back!

We had a busy summer!

• Four events during the World Cup (attendance 120-200 graduate students)
• End of Summer Happy Hour (attendance about 100 graduate students)
• Upcoming event: Welcome Back to School Party on September 3rd at 6.30pm in Mecklenburg Gardens
• Incoming International Student Orientation (August 14)
• Black Graduate Student Welcome (tomorrow)
• LGBTQ Meet and Greet (today!)
Advocacy Updates

Advocacy Work We Do

- Graduate and Family Housing update
- Stipend Increase update
- Update on House Bill 111
- Representing grad students anywhere and everywhere we need representation
Committees

Board of Trustees - Debra Burgess, Ayca Mazman
President's Cabinet - Ayca Mazman
Strategic Enrollment Management (SEM) Policy Committee - Ayca Mazman
Faculty Senate - Ayca Mazman
President's Safety Committee - Ayca Mazman
Fiscal Coordinating Committee - Ayca Mazman
Graduate Council - Ayca Mazman
SACUB - Sagil James, Bertin Ondja’a
Diversity Council - Daniel Traicoff
eLearning Committee (under IT) - Marina Coma Diaz, Janine Morris
Core Services and Infrastructure Committee - Daniel Traicoff, Nathan Eberhardt
Committees

Research and Development Committee (under IT) - Rob Ross, Marina Coma Diaz, JJ Bhongsatiern

Learning Management System Subcommittee - Daniel Traicoff

2014 Calendar and Examinations Committee - Ayca Mazman

Commuter Services and Off Campus Housing Committee - Daniel Schleith

Bearcat Transportation System (BTS) Committee - Daniel Traicoff

International Committee - Srinivas Thatham, Ayca Mazman

Capital Advisory Committee - Daniel Traicoff

Naming Committee - Daniel Traicoff

Library Committee - Amanda Pavlick

Parking Appeals Committee - Daniel Schleith

Student Information System Conversion Committee - Nathan Eberhardt

Enough is Enough Committee - Vanessa De los Reyes, Shishir Shettie

Administrative Review Committee - Daniel Traicoff, Nicolas Rivera, Santanu Baruah, Mike Czarnecki, Siddharth Sridhar
Safety Update

• Theft from auto is on the rise. Lock your car, put anything valuable in the trunk!

• Case Watch: Launched earlier this year. UCPD follows up on any criminal cases involving UC students as victims, from the arrest up to sentencing.

• Safety Ambassadors (Block by Block Program) 513-446-2968

• LiveSafe App

• Visit http://www.uc.edu/publicsafety.html
Safety Update Continued

- UCPD is hiring 24 additional security and police officers.
- NightRide: 4 security officers added to their crew. Runs until 5am. Wait time is 20 mins. Developing a mobile app to schedule rides.
- 2013 Crime Report now available. More info on 2014 student survey on safety is coming up next month or so.
- Campus Safety Network if you want follow up info on crimes. (You already receive some alerts from UCPD).
- Fire Department offers free inspections for off campus housing.
Registration & New Officer Orientation

- Registration: http://www.uc.edu/gsga/GroupRegistration.html

- New Officer Orientation: Saturday, October 4th from 9am until noon, location TBD.

- The orientation for SALD is integrated with our training this year, so you do not need to go to any SALD orientations to get your group registered.
Vice President’s Report

Bertin Ondja’a

Currently Out Of Office

Email: vicepres.ucgsga@gmail.com
Office: (513) 556-6101
Treasurer’s Report

Sagil James

Currently Out Of Office
Email: treasurer.ucgsga@gmail.com
Office: (513) 556-6101
Campus Ambassador’s Report

Daniel Traicoff

Fall Semester Office Hours:
Monday: 9:00 - 11:00 a.m.
Tuesday and Thursday: 4:00pm – 5:30pm.
Email: campusambass.ucgsga@gmail.com
Office: (513) 556-6101
Website Updates

• New website coming!
• Integrated Social Media
• Join our Facebook Group
• Follow us on Twitter @GSGA_UC
Orientation

- First ever Graduate Student Orientation
- Over 50 people
- Came from you all
Group Registration Updates

- I will be reaching out to all groups that have registered next week.
- Please email Bertin and Myself with rosters
Grad Pub/Grad Cafe

• Changing things up this year!
• Two Grad Café’s a month, one Grad Pub a month.
• Each GSA to sign up for at least one to sponsor the Grad Café/Pub
  • GSGA will still pay for everything, you just help promote and create it!
• Sign up before you leave!
Upcoming Events

Welcome Back Happy Hour!

This Friday, September 5\textsuperscript{th}, 6:30pm at Mecklenberg Gardens.

Food is on GSGA!
Graduate Trustee report

To the General Assembly of the GSGA

Wednesday, September 3, 2014

Max Kade Conference Center
Highlights of August 26, 2014
Board of Trustees Meeting

**Enrollment** – undergraduate and graduate enrollment levels reached record levels at the beginning of Autumn Semester. Across all three campuses, total enrollment exceeded 43,000 and graduate student enrollment exceeded 11,000.

**New Graduate Degree** – the Board approved a Master’s of Science in Sports Administration program.

**Capital Expenditures** – the Board also approved a number of capital expenditures including: renovation of the Health Professions Building, a design study for replacement for Wherry Hall, demolition and relocation of the radiation safety function, renovation of Scioto Hall (in the same vein as the Morgens Hall renovation), a design study for a new midrise residential structure at the site of the former Sawyer Hall, and relocation of the University’s disaster recovery/business continuity storage facilities to a site recently constructed by the State of Ohio at The Ohio State University’s main campus in Columbus.
THANK YOU!